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MISSOULA--
SIEVERS TO DISCUSS MCH 
OBJECTIVES, SOLICIT IDEAS 
APRIL 17-20 IN NORTHERN MONTAl\JA 
4/13/73 
state + cs + ht 
Bruce R. Sievers, r1issoula, director of the Hontana Committee for the Humanities (MCH) 
,.,ill make a four-day tour of northern f\1ontana communities beginning Tuesday (April 17) 
to explain MCH objectives and solicit ideas for public forums conducted under a $155,000 
grant from the National Endowment for the Humanities. (NEH) 
The grant was aNarded to the MCH by the NEH in October 1972. 
"A total of $58.,735 of the ~155,000 grant has been awarded to 19 groups in the state 
since last October to assist state residents in exploring such areas as the environment, 
education, the state's economy and minority group questions from a humanistic standpoint," 
Sievers said, "but we want to insure that all residents, especially those in the state's 
outlying areas, have an equal opportunity of sponsoring programs under the MCH award." 
Sievers, who has his t-.iCH office at the University of Montana, Missoula, said he will 
visit with residents in 11 communities during his tour. 
Sievers said t.he public is invited to any of the sessions scheduled during his tour. 
Times and places set aside for Sievers• discussion with residents of various communi-
tie; are: 
TUESDAY (April 17)--Dixon,9-10 a.m. at the Tribal Subagency Office; Kalispell, noon-
1 p.m., Lions Club meeting at Hennessy's, and 1:30-3 p.m., Flathead Valley Community College, 
and 3-4:30 p.m., Kalispell Chamber of Commerce Building. 
more 
SIEVERS TO DISCUSS t-ICH--2 
WEDNESDAY (April 18)--Browning, 9 a.m.-10 a.m., War Bonnet Hotel; Cut Bank, 11 a.m.-
noon, Glacier Hotel; Shelby, 12:30-1:30 p.m., Kiwanis Club address at Capitol Cafe; Chester , 
3 p.m., Liberty County Public Library; Havre, 7:30-9 p.m., home of Harrison Lane. 
THURSDAY (April 19)--Harlem, 9 a.m., at a location to be announced; Havre, 10:45-noon, 
Chamber of Commerce Building, and a 1 p.m. luncheon at a cafe to be designated; Rocky Boy 
Reservation, 3 p.m., Rocky Boy School. 
FRIDAY(April 20)--Fort Benton, 7-9 a.m., Landmark Cafe (meeting with Civic Improvement 
Agency); Great Falls, 1:30 p.m., Chamber of Commerce Building, and 3 p.m., Great Falls 
Public Library meeting room. 
University of rtontana President Robert T. Pantzer is MCH chairman. 
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